New Advert artwork to drop in here

Sponsored by JH Builders and Bill Kear Arenas and Gallops

Borde
Hill
(2)
W
E
N
16-17 Aug 2014
Location Haywards Heath, West Sussex,
RH16 1XP
www.bordehillhorsetrials.com.
Supporting Queen Victoria Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust, East Grinstead
Joint Organiser Mr Bill Kear,
Beambrook Field Station, Partridge Lane,
Newdigate, Dorking, Surrey, RH5 5EE. Phone:
01293 862666. Mobile: 07786 375800.
Email: billkearplant@btconnect.com.
Joint Organiser Mr John Hill,
Lower Stunts Green Farm, Stunts Green,
Herstmonceux, Hailsham, East Sussex,
BN27 4PN. Mobile: 07831 499593.
Email: jhbuilders@btconnect.com.
Joint Organiser Ms Lucy Cunliffe,
Manor Farm Cottage, Dryhill Lane,
Sundridge, Sevenoaks, Kent, TN14 6AA.
Phone: 01732 750568. Mobile: 07881
581124. Email: lucycunliffe@btinternet.com.

Entries

Entries Secretary Mrs Diane Miller,
Hawthorns, Willis Lane, Four Marks,
Hampshire, GU34 5AP. Phone: 01420 588453
No calls after 9pm. Mobile: 07749 618934.
Fax: AS TEL. Email: dmillerhds@gmail.com.
Web: www.bdwp.co.uk/bh2.
Entry fees include VAT. VAT Reg No
850519921. Internet entries will be
accepted on www.bdwp.co.uk/bh2. Please
make cheques payable to K H Events Llp.
Separate cheques are required for each
horse (with horse’s name on back). If you
require similar times to another competitor:
for internet entries - please request this on
both the entry forms; for postal entries please request this on both the entry forms
and post them in the same envelope.
Withdrawals by 12/08/2014 18:00 by
telephoning 01420 588453 or 07749 618934.
Refund policy 100% refund for entries
withdrawn before the Ballot Date. Thereafter,
entries that are replaced in the same
class and on the same day will receive
a full refund (plus VAT), subject to a £12
administration charge (plus VAT) - Rule
4.11. Competitor’s entries replaced will be
refunded in the order of their withdrawal.
Entries made after the Ballot Date will not
be eligible for a refund. A wait list will be
kept if classes are full. Starting times are
available between 14/08/2014 18:00-20:00
on 01420 588453. Starting Times also
available on website www.bdwp.co.uk/bh2.
Starting Fees include a programme and
are payable on collection of numbers
(cash preferred, please).

Stabling

Local stabling available at £25 per horse
including straw. Shavings extra. Please make

Entries Open
Ballot Date
Late Entry Surcharge Date

July 11 2014
July 23 2014 @ 12 noon
August 06 2014

Ballot Period
Balloted 2013

August
31 BE90

Classes and fees
Class
Days
DR test Entry fee Abandonment
				
Premium

Total
Payable

Late entry Start fee
surcharge

BE80(T)

Sat

BE 95

£61.68

£7.40

£69.08

£81.08

£15.00

BE90

Sat

BE 95

£65.28

£7.83

£73.11

£85.11

£15.00

BE100

Sun

BE 106

£65.28

£7.83

£73.11

£85.11

£15.00

BE100u18 Sun

BE 106

£65.28

£7.83

£73.11

£85.11

£15.00

N

N 112

£75.24

£9.03

£84.27

£96.27

£15.00

BE100Open Sun

BE 106

£65.28

£7.83

£73.11

£85.11

£15.00

ON

N 112

£75.24

£9.03

£84.27

£96.27

£15.00

Sun
Sun

If entries are oversubscribed on either day, some classes may be transferred. Please state clearly if you are unable to
be transferred. Some dressage may take place the day before - please state if you are unable to do so. In the event
of a ballot, priority will be given to those competitors who are able to help or provide a helper. Competitors who are
kind enough to provide help for a day will not pay a start fee. Please contact Lucy Cunliffe at least two weeks before
the event to volunteer.

cheques payable to C Dixon, The Forge,
Cuckfield Road, Staplefield, Haywards Heath,
Sussex, RH17 6ET. Tel 01444 400581. Mobile
07710 949071. Stabling fee refunds will
only be made for cancellations received
two weeks prior to the event. In the case of
abandonment or cancellation of the event,
stabling refunds will be made as long as
horses have not entered the stabling.

Qualifiers/Special classes
South East Eventers League Qualifier.
Equestrian Clearance BE80(T) class.
BE100 under 18 (BE100u18).

Prizes

Prize money:
BE80 - In kind or lower limit prize money
BE90 - In kind or lower limit prize money
BE100 - Lower limit.
N - Lower limit.

Course description

All four tracks make good use of the
parkland and woodland settings. They are
designed to encourage bold and forward
riding but will have alternatives where
appropriate. There will be changes from
the Spring event and some new features
on all courses. Fences are well dressed and
presented, with mainly permanent fences
and a few sturdy portables. The Bill Kear
Water Complex features once towards the
end of the course. All areas of the event are
meticulously prepared according to the
ground conditions and will be agrivated if
necessary. The course is preserved for the
events only and is not open for schooling.
SJ Course Designer Mr Brian Lear
XC Course Designer Mr Simon Bere

Accommodation/catering

Refreshments available throughout the
event. Accommodation list available send SAE to Mrs Cath Dixon (see Stabling).

Special notices

In case of ABANDONMENT, please
phone 07749 618934, 07881 581124
or 07786 375800. All-terrain vehicles/
motorcycles will NOT be permitted except
those used by authorised officials. Horse
walks Please use all the Horse Walks
including the route from the bottom right
hand side of the Horse-box Park to get to
the Dressage Area. Dogs must be kept on
leads at all times. NO CARS will be permitted
to park alongside horseboxes due to lack
of space and Health and Safety. Entrance
policy Spectators - £10 per car without BE
membership card or an Official’s car pass.
£5 per pedestrian. Each car displaying
a current BE membership card will be
admitted including all occupants.

Location – RH16 1XP

Grid reference TQ324264. Borde Hill is one
hour from London off the M23, south of
Gatwick Airport. From M23 north Junction
10a take B2036 via Cuckfield. From south
coast via Brighton (20 minutes), take the
A23 then the B2115. Borde Hill Garden is
signposted with brown signs from Cuckfield,
Haywards Heath and surrounding area.
Horse Trials traffic should follow the yellow
Borde Hill Horse Trials signs in immediate
vicinity of event. All cars to use the main
Borde Hill Garden Entrance. Horse-boxes
will be separately signposted.
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